


The Problem is how do you sell death? How do you sell a poison
that kills 350,000 people per year, a 1,000 people a day? You do
it with the great open spaces….the mountains, the open places,
the lakes coming up to the shore. They do it with healthy young
people. They do it with athletes. How could a whiff of cigarette
be of any harm in situation like that? It couldn't be - there is too
much fresh air, too much health - too much absolute exuding of
youth and vitality - that's the way they do it. 

Quoted in ‘World in Action, Secrets of Safer Cigarettes’, 1988

Tobacco addiction is a communicable disease - communicated
through advertising, marketing and sponsorship. Lured in large
numbers by the glare and glamour of tobacco marketing that sells
a deadly product as the taste of freedom and fashion, between
80,000 and 99,000 children and adolescents in the world take to
tobacco every day.

World Health Organization
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Selling Poison
Tobacco and Advertising

Tobacco advertising means any commercial communication whose main,
secondary or incidental aim or effect is to promote a tobacco brand or to
promote tobacco use with those used for any brand of tobacco product.
Advertising can be defined as the use of media to create positive product
imagery or positive product associations or to connect the product with
desirable personal traits, activities, or outcomes. Promotion, also called
marketing, can be defined as the mix of all activities that are designed to
increase sales.1

Advertising is an important method of competition in industries that are
highly concentrated, such as the cigarette industry. A highly concentrated
industry is characterized by a small number of relatively large firms.2 In
Pakistan, two transnational companies hold 78% of the cigarette market.
Pakistan Tobacco Company (PTC) holds 38% of the market, while
Lakson Tobacco Company (LTC) has a market share of slightly more than
40%. PTC is a subsidiary of British American Tobacco (BAT), which
holds 67% of its shares, while Lakson Tobacco Company is a subsidiary
of Philip Morris Industries (PMI), which has a 30% share in the company3.

Tobacco companies use advertisement to open new markets and to claim
a larger share in the existing market. One of the world's largest
multinational cigarette companies, Philip Morris, with global sales of over
$36 billion, spends $3.1 billion on its advertisement campaigns, making it
the world's 9th largest advertiser. British American Tobacco Company
(BAT) with sales of over $26 billion spends almost $459 million on
advertising tobacco products. The tobacco industry has increased its
expenditure on media campaigns by 2000 percent since 1965 with a
significant rise in the early 90s. 

The effectiveness of advertising is quite obvious. A number of studies
have established tobacco promotion as a cause of increased tobacco
consumption. For example, researchers have found that for four Asian
countries, total tobacco advertising increased when US cigarette
companies entered and total tobacco use increased by 10 percent.4

With trade barriers being curtailed to liberalize global trade, tobacco
industry has found an open haven in the markets of developing countries,
primarily due to lack of relevant laws to monitor their activities. There is
also an enhanced competition amongst the makers of tobacco products to
capture these emerging markets, resulting in lower prices, greater
advertising and promotion, and other similar activities that stimulate
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demand for their products. 

In Pakistan, where both population and tobacco addiction is on the rise,
companies are spending an increasing amount on advertising. According
to the prestigious advertising magazine 'Age', the Lakson Tobacco
Company spent an astounding $6.4 million on publicity in 1998, making
it the third largest business advertiser in Pakistan that year. The collective
marketing expenses of two largest companies were close to Rs.1.5 billion
in 1999. There are indications that the advertising budget of the tobacco
companies is on the rise.5

Cigarette consumption is directly linked to cigarette advertisement.
Researchers have concluded from evidence gathered around the world,
including United States, New Zealand, United Kingdom, Australia and
Germany, that there is a causal link between tobacco advertising and its
subsequent consumption. 

The US Surgeon General identified seven ways in which tobacco
advertising and promotion can increase consumption:

1. By encouraging children or young adults to experiment with tobacco
and thereby slip into regular use

2. By encouraging smokers to increase consumption

3. By reducing smokers' motivation to quit

4. By encouraging former smokers to resume

5. By discouraging full and open discussion of the hazards of smoking as
a result of media dependence on advertising revenues

6. By muting opposition to controls on tobacco as a result of the
dependence of organizations receiving sponsorship from tobacco
companies

7. By creating through the ubiquity of advertising, sponsorship, etc. an
environment in which tobacco use is seen as familiar and acceptable
and the warnings about its health are undermined.7

Around the world, tobacco companies continue to promote and sell a
product they know to be harmful to human health. Recently disclosed
internal industry documents show that the industry has known about the
harmful effects of tobacco for more than 30 years.7 During this period,
tobacco company executives denied under oath that nicotine was
addictive and that smoking causes premature death.8
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Tobacco companies use a number of marketing techniques and gimmicks
to sell a product which is effectively a poison. Following is a review of
some of these tricks and how they are employed to dupe ordinary con-
sumers and turn into nicotine addicts. 

Creating Fantasies

Since cigarettes have no value other than catering to an addiction, cigarette
advertising is not designed to convey information about the physical char-
acteristics of the product. Cigarette advertising is designed to create a fan-
tasy of sophistication, pleasure, and social success. This becomes the prod-
uct 'personality', which the advertisers expect will appeal to specific seg-
ments of the market. In developing countries, this imagery can be designed
to associate the product with a glamorous fantasy of American or European
life-styles. The relatively small expenditure on tobacco provides a link to
this fantasy life-style. 9

Tobacco companies evoke these fantasies by creating brand personalities
of their cigarette brands. These personalities are designed to appeal to spe-
cific market segments. Pakistan Tobacco Company uses gold imagery for
its most expensive brand, Benson and Hedges and has the word gold in the
names of two other brands. Benson & Hedges is called Gold Standard and
the advertisement links it with dozens of images linked to gold ranging
from golden sunsets to liquid gold flowing in streams. Two other brands,
Gold Leaf and Gold Flake, have gold in their names. PTC links John
Players Gold Leaf with images of maritime adventure, while Capstan has
been associated with leisure and outdoor sports activities. Embassy, the
cigarette targeted at the poor, is often associated with macho power and
folk entertainment. Adventure sports are popular fantasies associated with
cigarettes. Lakson Company's Diplomat is associated with air adventure,
while Morven is associated with motor sports. 

Many times, these images are stretched to unreal world of science fiction.
For example, Lakson Tobacco Company, in one of advertisements for its
Red and White brand used the science fiction imagery of space travel. A
red planet with a white halo was portrayed alongside an astronaut in a
comfortable chair enjoying his cigarette. 

Every brand carries a slogan around which the media campaign is built.
These slogans are in local language and are developed after a meticulous
research on the cultural and social aspects of the market. They are struc-
tured to appeal young adults psychologically. Popular singers and their
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Proliferating Brands

Brand proliferation is defined as an increase in the number of brands
available to consumers. Brand proliferation, which requires market seg-
mentation, branding, and targeted advertising content, can increase the
size of the market. Market segmentation involves dividing the market into
a number of segments. These segments can be defined according to four
classification systems. The first, geographic segments are defined by
region, size of residential community, etc. The second, demographic seg-
ments are defined by characteristics such as age, gender, race, and reli-
gion. Behaviourist segments are defined by characteristics such as fre-
quency of purchase, the occasion of purchase, and the readiness to pur-
chase. Finally, psychographic segments are defined by values, attitudes,
personality, and life-style. Branding consists of creating distinguishable
products with unique packaging or with unique product features. Single
firms can create separate individual brands which have no association
with each other.10

PTC sells five different brands in Pakistani market. "One and only"
Benson & Hedges is aimed at "premium segment" i.e., rich and nouveau
rich classes, who want to be seen smoking a costly cigarette. John Players'
Gold Leaf, which enjoys a market share of 7.7% in the country, is now
mainly focused at the "up-trading consumers driven by improving econo-

Gold Leaf
enjoys a market
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urban and rural
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compositions are used to further enhance the appeal. These slogans are
incorporated into media themes depicting the slogan and the activity of
smoking as one.

Brand Name Slogan
Benson and Hedges Be gold (one and only)

Capstan Men demand Capstan the world over 

Diplomat Enhances the taste*

Embassy This is the friendship*

Gold Leaf For the taste alone, A taste apart

Gold Street Share the golden moments`

K-2 Always together

Morven Gold Share the taste of adventure

Red & White Come for the style and stay for the
taste

Wills Kings The same great taste*
*Translated from Urdu
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my" i.e. well off section of the population. Capstan is aimed at the "medi-
um segment", i.e. moderately well off sections of society. Gold Flake and
Embassy are aimed at working and poor sections of the society, many of
whom support the habit of smoking at the cost of well being of their fam-
ily. 

Lakson, the largest tobacco company, has traditionally focused its ener-
gies on selling cigarettes to low income and poor segments of the society.
Its three brands Red and White, Morven Gold and Diplomat target lower
middle class while K-2 and Royals are targeted at low income groups.
However, it has recently launched a new brand, Park Lane, which it hopes,
will compete with PTC's Capstan and Gold Leaf. 

A new brand may take some customers from an existing brand and may
also induce some individuals who are not consumers into the market. In
the case of cigarettes, new brands may also induce individuals who might
have quit smoking to continue. An increase in the number of brands can,
therefore, increase the company's total sales. In fact, the size of the mar-
ket may increase with the number of brands offered. 

The following table shows how PTC and LTC has segmented their brands.

Selling "Healthier" Cigarettes 

One aspect of cigarette advertisement is to tell the health conscious con-
sumers that their cigarettes are more "healthier" than the brands sold by
their competitors. For most of the past 100 years, cigarette manufacturers
have told smokers that their products were not injurious to health. In fact,
cigarette companies frequently promised consumers that their brands were
better for them than their competitor's brands because the smoke was less
irritating, smoother, and milder.11

In the 1950s and 1960s, in response to information linking cigarette smok-

Market Segment PTC Price Lakson Price

A (Rich) Dunhill Rs.75 No Brand

B (Well off) Gold Leaf Rs.44 Park Lane Rs.32

C (Middle to low income) Wills Rs.20 Morven Gold Rs.16

D (Low income) Embassy Rs.14 K-2 Rs.14

Gold Flake Rs.15 Diplomat Rs.14

Royals Rs.13
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ing with cancer, the tobacco industry propagated massive amounts of
advertising that helped position filters and lower tar cigarettes as techno-
logical fixes. Product claims of less throat irritation, milder tasting smoke,
and low tar and low nicotine were good selling points for cigarette brands
as demonstrated by the increasing market share of filtered cigarettes in
that period.12

Cigarette manufacturing companies have continued this shady practice,
though it has been proved beyond doubt that milder cigarettes are as inju-
rious to health as "regular" ones. Medical science has shown that making
cigarette smoke milder, less irritating, and lower in nicotine increased
smokers' ability to inhale the smoke into their lungs thereby negating any
health benefit that might have been gained by altering the product.13

In Pakistan, a number of smuggled and local brands are sold as mild and
lights. Two brands of Japan Tobacco Incorporated have these claims in
their names. One brand is named "hi-lite, special mild" while other is
named "Mild 7". PTC produces lights version of Benson and Hedges.

Being Subtle, Being Indirect 

A large proportion of tobacco advertisement takes more subtle forms.
Tobacco industry undertakes much more "indirect" advertising than other
industries. As more and more countries impose total or partial bans on
tobacco advertising, the industry has become  adept at finding creative
new ways to promote, reinforce or maintain the impact of their brand
names, especially with young people. Such "indirect advertising" methods
include: 

Sports Sponsorship: The tobacco companies link their products with
health and athletic prowess, and reach a large number of young people, by
sponsoring sporting events and teams. Civil society in Pakistan has taken
a vigorous campaign to deny sports sponsorship to tobacco companies and
some major achievements have been made. However, tobacco companies
continue linking their products with sports activities, particularly the ones
liked by teenagers and young people. 

Promotional Items: Tobacco companies put their cigarette logos on T-
shirts, hats, ash trays, wall clocks and other consumer items popular
among young people. Such practices turn the wearers and common places
into billboards.

Brand Stretching: In developed countries, tobacco companies are now
moving beyond traditional promotional items to the marketing of other
products with a shared brand name, such as Marlboro Classics clothing
and  Benson & Hedges coffees and coffee shops. These new marketing
ventures are designed to keep promoting tobacco brand names even when
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tobacco advertising is banned.14 The Indian Tobacco Company, already
holding investments in the hotel and tourism sector, is setting up 125
lifestyle stores selling apparel in the country in the immediate future. The
plan includes spreading out to greeting cards business and experimental
kitchens. It can be expected that the tobacco companies will soon start
such practices in the Pakistan also.

Samples: In many countries, the companies give away free samples in
areas where young people gather. In Pakistan, tobacco companies give
away cigarette packs at film shows and other events arranged in rural
areas. Giving away an addictive product costs them little, and ensures
them a steady stream of new customers. 

Entertainment: The tobacco industry sponsors pop concerts and stage
shows and other events popular with young people. In rural areas concerts
of folk singers, movie shows and other events are organized and support-
ed.15

Apart from these items, gift vouchers and coupons for lucky draws are
also quite common. Studies show that young people are easily attracted by
this kind of advertising.

Point of Sale Advertisement 

With recent bans on many types of cigarette advertisements and promo-
tion activities, point of sale (POS) advertisement became an important
marketing strategy used by the tobacco industry. Not only have tobacco
companies installed catchy boards wherever cigarette is sold but also at
shops and markets where no cigarette is sold. 

Studies show that such point of sale advertising and promotion directly
influences what products and brands young consumers buy and use. Point-
of-sale advertising and promotions target and attract shoppers right at the
places where they can immediately buy the specific products or brands.
More specifically, point of sale tobacco advertising and promotions may
have a direct impact not only on what brands of cigarettes young people
buy but also on the number of kids who buy cigarettes.

In addition to advertising, tobacco company point-of-sale promotional
expenditures and "retail value added" expenditures include coupons, prize
distributions etc. for which retailers are reimbursed, providing free gifts
with cigarette, and other tobacco discounts and merchandising given to
customers at the sales outlets. Point-of-sale promotional expenditures also
include company payments to retailers to display the company's brands,
ads, and related materials prominently or in specific store locations.
Tobacco companies give away display racks to shops. Some shops are fur-
nished completely with the support from a tobacco company. A "display
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scheme" run by Lakson Tobacco Company encourages shopkeepers to
keep company's promotional materials and cigarettes on display promi-
nently for a month. After doing this, the seller becomes eligible for a lucky
draw that takes place every fifteen days. The competitor has a chance to
win one of the many prizes offered in the draw. 

The Hoax of Corporate Social Responsibility 

Lately, the tobacco industry worldwide has engaged in an expensive pub-
lic relations offensive designed to portray itself as a reformed industry.
Because it has reformed, the industry implies, it should not be judged by
its past actions. 

The tobacco industry in Pakistan is trying to present itself socially respon-
sible by doing a number of "right" things. Pakistan Tobacco Company has
a "Mobile Doctors" programme", conducts "eye camps" and "diabetes
screenings" and has an "afforestation programme". Some of the "achieve-
ments" boasted about in its advertisements include the planting of over 24
million trees, providing a mobile dispensary for treating 3000 patients free
of charge every month, and educating young people at computer learning
resource centres. 

The website of the Lakson Company boasts that the "company also
demonstrates its responsibility towards the community especially in the
areas of healthcare and national calamities. The company continues to
organize free eye camps at various locations in the country and contributes
for operations of two eye hospitals, one in Swabi (NWFP) and the other
at Qadirabad (Punjab)".16 The tobacco industry also takes "credit" for its
"share" to tax revenue.

The tobacco industry in Pakistan has adopted a 'voluntary and self regula-
tory code for marketing of cigarettes.' The stated purpose of the code is to
"establish a form of self-regulation, with uniform standards for marketing
cigarettes, including advertising and promotion of cigarettes, (which) are
directed solely at adults in the domestic market of Pakistan. This code
establishes uniform standards for the advertising and promotion of ciga-
rette brands in Pakistan and provides a mechanism whereby compliance
with this Code can be ascertained promptly, fairly and on a consistent
basis." 

The hidden agenda of the tobacco industry is illuminated by an internal
Philip Morris memo17 outlining the strategy for self-regulation in the
country: "Since the industry in Pakistan is facing unprecedented opposi-
tion ….An industry code will be written …so that it can be used as both a
lobbying lever and an argument against not introducing formal legisla-
tion…it was proposed that we look at developing a minor's programme
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that would show  industry to be willing to work cooperatively with the
authorities in at least one area in which we have a mutual objective." 

The tobacco industry's voluntary code adopted by it for marketing of
tobacco products claims not to use models who appear to be under 25
years of age. They further claim that cigarette advertising shall not suggest
that smoking is essential to social prominence, or sexual attraction, nor
shall it picture a person inhaling or exhaling cigarette smoke and cigarette
advertising shall not suggest that as a result of smoking a person appear
attractive or healthy.

The irredeemable nature of the tobacco industry is obvious from the fact
that it is not willing even to follow its self-formulated code. An analysis
of tobacco advertisement undertaken by TFI-Pakistan indicated that mod-
els in all advertisements were portrayed as sophisticated, professionally
successful, sexually attractive, athletic and brave, friends in need. In short,
the characters portrayed in these ads are emblem of adulthood that are
idolised by children trying to find a place in the adult world. 

These efforts are aimed at policy makers, with an aim to subvert anti-
tobacco legislation and implementation initiatives. Civil society world-
wide and in Pakistan has already rejected the whole process undertaken by
the tobacco industry. It is obvious that these proposals are designed for
public relations purposes, are rarely followed, and, once political pressure
is reduced, are quickly ignored.18
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Although the industry claims it advertises only to persuade current smok-
ers to switch brands, it is clear that tobacco companies target their adver-
tising to certain populations, and the evidence suggests that this advertis-
ing attract new smokers. Cigarette companies are particularly interested in
teenagers and youth, who are potentially a constant source of revenue for
a long time. In Britain, it has been noted that most smokers start before the
age of 18 and people who start young smoke for an average of 25 years.
This means that each new smoker is worth around £36,000 to the tobacco
industry. With these kinds of profits to be made they simply can't afford to
lose them.19

Each year, the tobacco industry spends billions of dollars around the globe
on advertising, marketing and promotion. In the United States alone, with
less than 5 percent of the world's smokers, tobacco companies spent over
$5.66 billion on advertising and promotional expenditures in 1997.20

Tobacco companies promote cigarettes through every conceivable medi-
um, including radio, television, magazines and newspapers, billboards and
the internet.

Recently disclosed industry documents reveal that the companies have
carefully studied the habits, tastes and desires of their potential customers
including, children, women and other historically low-smoking groups
and then used that research to develop products and marketing campaigns
aimed at them.

Although the industry vehemently denies targeting minors, numerous
internal tobacco company documents have surfaced showing that tobacco
companies do indeed try to reach them.  An internal document of Philip
Morris, a leading tobacco company, bears this out. "It is important to
know as much as possible about teenage smoking patterns and attitudes.
Today's teenager is tomorrow's potential regular customer, and the over-
whelming majority of smokers first begin to smoke while in their teens...it
is during the teenage years that the initial brand choice is made."21

Tobacco kills a smoker every 8 seconds and the tobacco industry needs to
replace this smoker to maintain its market. This is mainly done by initiat-
ing new and young smokers. The overwhelming growth of the tobacco
industry in the past decades indicates that not only has it been able to
replace its dying customer but has also been able to increase its customer
base by the second. The media campaigns for tobacco products are
focused mainly on young adults, categorized by the tobacco industry as
potential source of replacement smokers. 

Coming of Age
Youth, Advertisement and Smoking
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There is considerable evidence that tobacco industry advertising and pro-
motion are one of the major influences on the uptake of smoking by the
young. This evidence includes (1) studies of changes in adolescent initia-
tion of smoking with the introduction of new campaigns, (2) studies of
receptivity of adolescents to the messages and images in tobacco industry
advertising and promotions, and (3) a longitudinal study demonstrating
that receptivity to advertising and promotions predicted future smoking
behavior in minimum-risk adolescents.22

These studies have concluded that cigarette advertising is effective in get-
ting children's attention and that the level of advertising recall is positive-
ly correlated with current or anticipated smoking behavior or smoking ini-
tiation.23

The overwhelming majority of independent, peer-reviewed studies show
that tobacco advertising leads to an increase in consumption, particularly
among young people. These studies have shown that tobacco promotion-
al activities are causally related to the onset of smoking in adolescents and
that exposure to cigarette advertising is predictive of smoking among that
age group. Research has also shown that following the introduction of
brand advertisements that appeal to young people, use of the advertised
brands increases as does overall smoking.24

Tobacco industry uses "innovative" campaigns to enlist young smokers.
One such well documented campaign is Joe Camel campaign in the
USA. Joe Camel was the cartoon mascot for Camel cigarettes from late
1987 to 1997. The advertising campaign, spearheaded by his cartoon
figure was widely believed to be targeted at children. The size and
nature of this campaign drew major comment in the advertising profes-
sional journals. This cartoon character was very attractive to young chil-
dren as well as to young adolescents, and it was noted that increases in
market share had occurred mainly in younger smokers. The unprece-
dented decline in adolescent smoking over a 12-year period was halted,
and the incidence of initiation of smoking in the 14 to 17-year-old age
group began to increase again.25

In 1988, Philip Morris paid US$350,000 so that their brand of cigarettes
would be shown in a new James Bond movie "License to Kill". In 1979,
Philip Morris paid US$42,500 to have its Marlboro cigarette appear in the
movie "Superman II" while in 1983, another cigarette manufacturer,
Liggett, paid US$30,000 to have its cigarettes appear in the movie,
"Supergirl". These are movies with major child and adolescent audiences. 

The statistics of smoking among children and teenagers in Pakistan are
extremely scary. This is because the tobacco companies have a free hand
in advertising to the young people. The laws related to targeting adver-
tising at young people and selling tobacco to young people are hardly
followed.
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Finding of  WHO's Global Youth Survey In Quetta, Pakistan 26

15% of students currently use some form of tobacco; 4% currently smoke cigarettes;
14% currently use some other form of tobacco.

ETS exposure is high - Almost 4 in 10 students live in homes where others smoke in
their presence; 4 in 10 are exposed to smoke in public places; 4 in 10 have parents
who smoke.

More than 9 in 10 students think smoking in public places should be banned.

More than 9 in 10 smokers tried to stop smoking during the past year.

Approximately 8 in 10 students saw anti-smoking media messages in the past 30 days;
Three quarters of the students saw pro-cigarette ads in the past 30 days. 16% of the
students have an object with a cigarette brand logo on it. One quarter of the students
were offered a free cigarette by a tobacco company representative.

Prevalence

19.4% of students had ever smoked cigarettes (Male = 28.3%, Female = 7.4%)

15.4% currently use any tobacco product (Male = 18.6%, Female = 9.9%)

3.8% currently smoke cigarettes (Male = 5.7%, Female = 0.6%)

13.5% currently use other tobacco products (Male = 15.9%, Female = 9.6%)

13.5% of never smokers are likely to initiate smoking next year
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Article 13 of the FCTC1 begins with the following declarative statement:
"Parties recognize that a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion
and sponsorship would reduce the consumption of tobacco products."
This, combined with the accumulating evidence that partial bans are inef-
fective, should cause regulators to push for comprehensive ad bans. 

The FCTC requires ratifying countries to: 

undertake a comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, promotion
and sponsorship within five years of ratifying the treaty. The ban
must include cross-border advertising originating within a Party's
territory.

Countries unable to enact a comprehensive ban due to constitutional
constraints are required to restrict advertising, promotion and spon-
sorship, including cross-border advertising, in a manner consistent
with their constitutional principles. 

All Parties are obliged to, at a minimum to: 

Prohibit all forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsor-
ship that promote a tobacco product by any means that are false,
misleading or deceptive or likely to create an erroneous impression
about its characteristics, health effects, hazards or emissions; 

Require that health or other appropriate warnings or messages
accompany all tobacco advertising and, as appropriate,

Restrict the use of direct or indirect incentives that encourage the
purchase of tobacco products by the public. 

Require the disclosure to government of expenditures by the tobac-
co industry on advertising, promotion and sponsorship not yet pro-
hibited.

Consider a protocol to elaborate on the cross-border provisions,  for
example the technical and legal aspects of preventing or blocking
advertising on the internet and satellite television. Parties also have
the right to ban cross-border tobacco advertising, promotion and
sponsorship entering their territory. In order to comply with their obli-
gations under the FCTC, countries will need to make sure that their
legislation applies effectively to new and emerging technologies.

Fighting the Menace
Advertising and FCTC
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Legislation for Change

The policy options that have been proposed for the control of tobacco
advertising include limitations on the content of advertisements, restrictions
on the placement of advertising, restrictions on the time that cigarette
advertising can be placed on broadcast media, total advertising bans in one
or more media, counter-advertising and the taxation of advertising.

However, it has been found that only comprehensive ban on tobacco adver-
tising and promotion can result in considerable reduction in tobacco con-
sumption on a national level. It has been found that where there is a com-
plete ban on advertising coupled with an intensive public information cam-
paign, a reduction in tobacco consumption of 6% can be achieved.27

Counter advertising, which is the use of media to promote public health,
also reduces cigarette consumption. 

The taxation of advertising also reduces total advertising with the addi-
tional advantage of raising revenue that could be used to fund counter-
advertising. Numerous studies have been carried out to compare con-
sumption before and after a complete ban on advertising. These studies
have yielded convincing data that a complete ban on advertising makes an
important contribution towards reducing smoking prevalence. Countries
like Australia, Finland, France, Italy, New Zealand, Portugal, Norway,
Singapore, Thailand and Turkey recognized the increasing threat of tobac-
co consumption and imposed ban on all kinds of promotion of the tobac-
co products. 

The European Union aims to phase out all types of tobacco promotion by
year 2006. Countries which have banned all kinds of promotion have wit-
nessed an overall drop in tobacco consumption. According to a World Bank
report entitled 'Curbing the Epidemic' "Bans on advertisement and promo-

Norway, 1975 Complete ban on advertising and sponsoring, cou-
pled with health warnings, public information and
age limits on sales. 

Long term reduction of smok-
ing prevalence by 9%28

Finland, 1977 Complete ad ban, no smoking in public buildings, age
limits on sales, strong public information campaigns

Reduction of cigarette con-
sumption of 6.7%29

Canada, 1989 Complete ban on advertising and sponsoring, with
higher tobacco prices 

Corrected for price increases,
a long-term  reduction of
smoking prevalence of 4%30

New Zealand,
1990

Ban on advertising and sponsoring, higher tobacco
prices 

Reduction in tobacco sales of
7.5%, of which 5.5% is attrib-
uted to ad ban31

France, 1991 Complete ad ban, limiting smoking in public build-
ings, removal of tobacco from consumer price index

Reduction of smoking preva-
lence of 7% in 1991-199332

Only
comprehensive
bans on tobacco
advertising and
promotion can
result in
considerable
reduction of
tobacco
consumption on
a national level.
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tion prove effective but only if they are comprehensive, covering all media
and all uses of brand names and logos." The following chart shows the
effectiveness of complete ban on advertisement in five European countries.

Studies have shown that in Turkey, which is not included in the above
chart, smoking among children fell following the introduction of a ban on
tobacco advertising.33

Case Study: Thailand

Despite the financial constraints put on anti-smoking activities, and the
considerable government revenue generated by the state owned Thailand
Tobacco Monopoly (TTM) and from tobacco import duties, Thailand has
been able to restrain the tobacco industry's activities and maintain falling
smoking prevalence. Restrictive legislation enacted in 1992 banned tobac-
co advertising in all media and smoking in a large number of public
places. Taxation is high at 71.5% of retail price, and both public knowl-
edge of tobacco issues and support for tobacco control efforts are high.
The Thai government has an office on smoking and there is an active non-
government sector that has successfully broadened the anti-smoking
movement to many different groups in the community. 

In 1985, the transnational tobacco companies (TTCs), in preparation for
the anticipated opening of the Thai cigarette market, flooded Thailand
with advertisements for their products. The TTM, who previously had not
advertised, started to try and compete with the transnational companies.
Alarmed at this development, in 1986 a committee of non-governmental
organisations formed the Thai Anti-Smoking Campaign Project (TASCP),
to coordinate the country's smoking control activities. The TASCP's pri-
mary function was to pressure the Thai government to introduce smoking
control measures, particularly to put a stop to the ongoing advertising war.
The Thai government responded to the pressure by including tobacco in
the dangerous products category under the Consumer Protection Act,
effectively banning all forms of cigarette advertising in February 1989,
but problems continued with transnational companies constantly breach-
ing the ban. 

The next big step came in 1992 when Tobacco Products Control Act out-
lawed most types of promotion. The law has been reasonably well
enforced, with none of the billboards, free samples or TV and radio adver-
tising seen in neighbouring countries 

Legislation to Control Tobacco Advertisement in Thailand 

The Tobacco Products Control Act 1992 puts a very comprehensive ban
on advertising and promotion. It can be summarised that: 

the ban covers all media (section 3, 8);

Thai
government
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the ban is an almost complete one, including sponsorship. Although
there is no such term as 'sponsorship' the definition of 'advertising'
means that showing cigarette logos is illegal. Therefore sponsorship,
which must show logos, is considered an illegal act (Section 8); 

the only exceptions are live radio or television broadcast from abroad
and advertisement in printed matters published outside the Kingdom
(Section 8);

The bans covers all indirect advertising, i.e.; 

Point-of-sale (POS) advertising can not be done although the law
does not specify POS but has '…or any other advertisable thing…'
in Section 8, 

Product placement (Section 3, 8), 

Trademark diversification (TMD) in Section 9, 

Advertising goods that have such an appearance as to be under-
stood as an imitation of such tobacco products or of the package of
the said products (Section 10), and 

Sponsorship (Section 3, 8); 

The bans covers several promotional activities, i.e.; 

Prohibition of sale to minors (Section 4), 

Prohibition of sale through vending machines (Section 5), and 

Prohibition of exchanges, free premiums, redemption, giveaways,
etc. (Section 6, 7).34

Tobacco
Products
Control Act
1992 puts a very
comprehensive
ban on
advertising and
promotion in
Thailand.
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The law that deals with tobacco advertisement in Pakistan is titled as
"Prohibition of Smoking in Enclosed Places and Protection of Non-
Smokers’ Health Ordinance No LXXIV of 2002". Following is a review
of the law and relevant implementation activities.

Regulation of the Advertisement ( Section 7)

Clause 7 of the law specifically deals with advertisement. It states:
"Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being
in force, no person/companies shall advertise tobacco and tobacco prod-
ucts on any media or in any place and any public service vehicles, if such
advertisement is not in accordance with the guidelines prescribed for this
purpose by a committee which the Federal Government may, by notifica-
tion in the official Gazette constitute."

An important step in implementation of the Section 7 of the law was taken
on June 30, 2003, when a committee was notified to prepare guidelines for
tobacco advertisement. The committee is chaired by Director General
Health and includes eight other members. These members include one
representative of the tobacco industry, one representative of the consumer
association, two representatives from public and private media, one repre-
sentative of cardiac association, health education Advisor at Ministry of
Health, Health Education Consultant at Ministry of Health, and represen-
tatives of UNICEF and WHO. 

The committee on Tobacco Advertisement has been entrusted the tasks to:

a) Prepare, plan and implement guidelines for the advertisements of
tobacco and tobacco products. 

b) Monitor the implementation of guidelines; and 

c) Evaluate effectiveness and in the light of the data so collected to
improve upon the guidelines from time to time. 

These guidelines: 

Restrict tobacco advertisement on radio and television between
12.00 midnight to 6 AM.

Prohibit advertisements in theatres and cinemas in which person
under 18 are allowed.

Pakistan's Legislation to Control
Tobacco Advertisement

An important
step in

implementation
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Ban incidental coverage of tobacco such as smoking in TV pro-
grams/dramas, showing banners, billboards, and other parapherna-
lia that advertise tobacco products during sports and in sports cov-
erage. 

Require health warnings to be placed on all advertisement. The
minimum size and time of the health warning has been set at 1/5th
of the total ad and/ or time. 

The main problem with this law is the fact that advertisement has only
been restricted and not banned completely. Even two years after the
guidelines came into effect, no dent has been made in the use of tobac-
co. Guidelines of the committee are often ignored as association of
smoking with sports, particularly adventure sports, remains the main
method of selling cigarettes.

As has been the worldwide experience, the tobacco addiction in Pakistan
has not gone down at all as result of partial ban on tobacco promotion.
In fact, the use of tobacco is on the rise as is obvious from annual sheets
of the two main tobacco companies and proliferation of new brands in
the Pakistani market. Tobacco companies have found new ways to go
around the partial restriction on tobacco advertisement. Person to person
sale techniques are being used, huge billboards have been installed on
the prominent places and markets and highways all over the country,
catchy poster are pasted in large numbers and point of sale advertise-
ment has increased manifold.

Even two years
after the
guidelines came
into effect, no
dent has been
made in the use
of tobacco and
guidelines of
committee are
often ignored
by the tobacco
industry.
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A convincing body of evidence demonstrates that tobacco advertising
plays an important role in encouraging non-smokers to begin smoking.
Advertising is a particularly important factor among young people as it
attracts young generation the most.

Studies have found that partial bans, such as ban on television advertising
have no affect on sales.35 In fact, there is evidence that partial advertising
bans simply result in substitution to other media or promotional methods.
Tobacco companies and advertising agencies have shown great creativity
in partial ban situations.

Comprehensive bans on tobacco advertising and promotion can result in
considerable reduction of tobacco consumption on a national level. It has
been found that where a complete ban on advertising is coupled with an
intensive public information campaign on smoking, a sizable reduction in
tobacco consumption can be achieved.36 As has been proved throughout
the world that only comprehensive tobacco ban on advertisements can
reduce cigarette consumption. In four countries where advertising bans
have been introduced as part of a comprehensive tobacco control policy
(Finland, France, New Zealand and Norway), a study has shown that per
capita consumption of cigarettes dropped by between 14% and 37% after
the implementation of the ban. Smoking prevalence among young people
declined in three of the four countries and remained stable in the fourth.37

A number of other countries have followed the suit in introducing compre-
hensive advertising bans. Comprehensive bans include bans on the use of
the names, logos, and trademarks of tobacco products in any medium
under any circumstances, including advertising for any product or event.
These names may be used as part of the product packaging. Games,
prizes, and free distribution are also prohibited.38

A 1999 study published by the U.S. National Bureau for Economic
Research examined data from 102 countries and found that partial bans
were ineffective in reducing tobacco consumption. It found that per-capi-
ta cigarette consumption in countries with comprehensive bans declined
by about 8 percent. Furthermore, the rate of decline in smoking was much
steeper in those countries with relatively comprehensive bans.39

A 2004 study indicates that the 2003 UK comprehensive ban on tobacco
advertising on billboards, magazines, newspapers, direct mail and the
internet appears to be working. Smokers who noticed less advertising and
promotion were one and a half times more likely to attempt to quit.40

It has been
found that
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The Way Ahead
Why Tobacco Promotion should be Banned Completely?
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Based on the strength of current studies, a World Bank study concluded
that "bans on advertising and promotion prove effective, but only if they
are comprehensive, covering all media and all uses of brand names and
logos." Such bans, if adopted globally, could reduce worldwide demand
by around 7 percent and thus avert five million tobacco-related deaths.
However if governments only ban tobacco advertising in one or two
media, the industry will simply shift its advertising expenditures, with no
effect on overall consumption.41

Tobacco companies consistently predict that ad bans will have severe eco-
nomic impacts on advertisers, the media and the economy as a whole. In
most cases, however, tobacco advertising constitutes a small percentage of
total advertising revenue, minimizing the economic impact on media out-
lets currently accepting tobacco ads: Hong Kong imposed a total ban on
tobacco advertising on television and radio in 1990. By 1996, advertising
revenue at the two main television stations had increased more than
500%.42 Thailand introduced a total ad ban in 1992, yet overall ad spend-
ing increased by 42% between 1993 and 1995.43 Pakistan's electronic
media has thrived during the period of ban on cigarette advertisement. 

The tobacco industry also often invokes its right to "freedom of speech",
arguing that any product that is legal to sell should be legal to advertise.
Yet in most countries there are numerous precedents for prohibiting the
promotion of certain harmful products. Around the world, governments
have regularly banned or restricted advertising for other legal products,
such as pharmaceuticals or alcohol.44

Tobacco companies also claim that the only aim of indirect advertising or
"brand identification" advertising is to promote non-tobacco products and
not tobacco products. Yet internal tobacco industry documents indicate
that indirect tobacco advertising, while not specifically mentioning the
tobacco product, tries to circumvent a tobacco advertising ban or restric-
tion by using brand names, trade names, trade marks, emblem or other dis-
tinctive features of tobacco products with the aim or the indirect effect of
promoting a tobacco product.45
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Pakistan is a fit case for introducing comprehensive ban on tobacco
advertising. An estimated 39 percent of adult Pakistani males and 10 per-
cent of females are regular smokers, and the figures have not gone down
since 1971, a time when the link between smoking and rising mortality
rates were not established.  

Pakistan has ratified FCTC and has been President of the World Health
Assembly which approved FCTC. Many countries in the region which
have ratified FCTC have completely banned advertising tobacco and
tobacco products. These countries include Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka,
Maldives, Myanmar, Singapore and Qatar. Pakistan should not lag behind
other countries of the region in this regard. 

Pakistan is also a signatory to the Convention on the Rights of the Child.
Deliberate misinformation by tobacco companies and media messages
that lead to the development of positive attitudes towards tobacco use pose
serious threats to children's rights as provided in the convention.  The con-
vention recognizes that by virtue of their age and maturity, children are
still vulnerable and require protection. Because children are still develop-
ing their capacity to identify and avoid situations that put them at risk,
they are more susceptible than adults to misinformation and manipulation.
Thus Article 17, the Committee on the Rights of the Child has recognised
that freedom of expression of the media is not incompatible with the pro-
hibition of material injurious to the child's well-being. 

In the light of above discussion, it is suggested that bans on tobacco
advertising and promotion should cover both direct and indirect advertis-
ing and include all types of media. Given the proven ability of the tobac-
co industry to find loopholes in complex legislation, such regulations
should specify only what is permitted. Every other commercial commu-
nication whose aim or effect is to promote tobacco products should be
banned. Effective advocacy and lobbying strategies should be used to
enable effective tobacco control laws in the country, civil society should
become more vigilant to provide effective monitoring and prompt report-
ing of violations under the existing laws.
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MHB smoking at B&H show
Sunday, December 05, 2004

By Mateen Kaul

LAHORE: The Mekaal Hasan Band treated a select
audience to their bitching brew of Eastern classical
and jazz fusion at the Polo Lounge on Friday night. 

The band were the centrepiece at a Benson &
Hedges event in an intimate setting at the restau-
rant in Race Course Park. Free cigarettes and
drinks spiked with flashy ice cubes were served as MHB played for a crowd of smart twenty-
somethings.

The set list kicked off with a brooding solo from flautist Ahsan Pappu, and then exploded
with the energetic Kirwani, an instrumental to be featured in the band's second album,
scheduled for release next year following the huge success of their debut Sampooran. The
first half of the show featured the title track from that album, as well as Jhok Ranjan, anoth-
er song to be on their next album. However, the highlight was the concert debut of Darbari,
a beautiful song of haunting melodies from Sampooran, featuring a smouldering solo by
lead guitarist Mekaal Hasan. 

Sadly, while the band was connecting on stage, the audience was self-conscious and unre-
sponsive in what was otherwise the perfect setting for a night of music.

After an extended break during which appetites were sated with sesame chicken, Thai rolls,
cheese kebabs and other tasty Polo Lounge fare, the second half resumed with MHB clas-
sics such as Rabba and Sanwal, sung perfectly by vocalist Javed Bashir.

It also featured Late Moon, with solos by all the musicians on stage. Bluesy shredding by
Salman Albert on guitar, the groovy Sameer Ahmed on bass, Fahd Khan on drums and
Farhan Albert on keyboards - they all showed off their chops. 

The show ended with a bang with an almost flawless performance of Ya Ali and the band
walked off amidst enthusiastic cheering from a few dedicated fans, satisfied after a night of
tasty food and music. 

(A news item appeared in Daily Times Lahore on December 5, 2004 is a glaring example of
tobacco industry’s indirect advertisement)
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Article 13

Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship

1. Parties recognize that a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion
and sponsorship would reduce the consumption of tobacco products.

2. Each Party shall, in accordance with its constitution or constitutional
principles, undertake a comprehensive ban of all tobacco advertising,
promotion and sponsorship. This shall include, subject to the legal
environment and technical means available to that Party a comprehen-
sive ban on cross-border advertising, promotion and sponsorship orig-
inating from its territory. In this respect, within the period of five years
after entry into force of this Convention for that Party, each Party shall
undertake appropriate legislative, executive, administrative and/or
other measures and report accordingly in conformity with Article 21.

3. A Party that is not in a position to undertake a comprehensive ban due
to its constitution or constitutional principles shall apply restrictions on
all tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship. This shall include,
subject to the legal environment and technical means available to that
Party, restrictions or a comprehensive ban on advertising, promotion
and sponsorship originating from its territory with cross-border effects.
In this respect, each  Party shall undertake appropriate legislative,
executive, administrative and/or other measures and report according-
ly in conformity with Article 21.

4. As a minimum, and in accordance with its constitution or constitution-
al principles, each Party shall:

(a) prohibit all forms of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsor-
ship that promote a tobacco product by any means that are false,
misleading or deceptive or likely to create an erroneous impression
about its characteristics, health effects, hazards or emissions;

(b) require that health or other appropriate warnings or messages
accompany all tobacco advertising and, as appropriate, promotion
and sponsorship;

(c) restrict the use of direct or indirect incentives that encourage the
purchase of tobacco products by the public;

(d) require, if it does not have a comprehensive ban, the disclosure to
relevant governmental authorities of expenditures by the tobacco

Annex 1
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industry on advertising, promotion and sponsorship not yet prohib-
ited. Those authorities may decide to make those figures available,
subject to national law, to the public and to the Conference of the
Parties, pursuant to Article 21;

(e) undertake a comprehensive ban or, in the case of a Party that is not
in a position to undertake a comprehensive ban due to its constitu-
tion or constitutional principles, restrict tobacco advertising, pro-
motion and sponsorship on radio, television, print media and, as
appropriate, other media, such as the internet, within a period of
five years; and

(f) prohibit, or in the case of a Party that is not in a position to prohib-
it due to its constitution or constitutional principles restrict, tobac-
co sponsorship of international events, activities and/or participants
therein.

5. Parties are encouraged to implement measures beyond the obligations
set out in paragraph 4.

6. Parties shall cooperate in the development of technologies and other
means necessary to facilitate the elimination of cross-border advertising.

7. Parties which have a ban on certain forms of tobacco advertising, pro-
motion and sponsorship have the sovereign right to ban those forms of
cross-border tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship entering
their territory and to impose equal penalties as those applicable to
domestic advertising, promotion and sponsorship originating from
their territory in accordance with their national law. This paragraph
does not endorse or approve of any particular penalty.

8. Parties shall consider the elaboration of a protocol setting out appropri-
ate measures that require international collaboration for a comprehen-
sive ban on cross-border advertising, promotion and sponsorship.
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About TheNetwork
The Network for Consumer Protection
was formed in 1992 with a focus on
public health, later expanding its atten-
tion to consumer protection.  Since
then, the organization has become an
effective advocacy group, working at
the grassroots, national and interna-
tional levels. TheNetwork activities
include public policy advocacy, com-
munity mobilization, research and
publication. 
TheNetwork's programme seeks to
assist citizens-consumers to influence
public policies in order to meet their
livelihood needs and to develop
informed opinion on relevant policies.
TheNetwork enjoys a track record of
compiling and disseminating informa-
tion for citizens and mobilizing action
around key issues.




